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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: س���1%0%ا ا ,+*. �/.- ا ,+* () أ&%ه#، ا � 2���%4%ا ا 3 5+���1%0%ا ا ,+. �%54 أول  2���وح%ا ;+:9) ح�*، أول 

�:G@H%ا �F% %ا ن3+# أ9E+# ن/.- D0نB. خ%ات=ا @5 أ(= ا ��وس وأخ:= و>  (�I�& صD2 خK:,LM *+, 1%0%ا ا� #K9:15  ن+�� ،
�F% %ا خDص ن3+# (%ا9F0) دح5P#& (9 دور ا �E#ل>&++# ،Q�& R) ا%G@H:��/@%ا ا �E#ل  (�I�& . 5@ ل ا#Eن ر%H� >زم 

��+5 >زم �H%ن حI () أه@=، آ,9�، آ,9� ا �B@9 >زم �R) 5L ا ��وس�.@-، ا ��وس وأ&%V و> ا ��وس =GMا .  و%,./�و
 DX) ع��) خDص ا ��وس آ#ن ا ��وس (#آ#ن] �K0%1# ا ��وس، آ#ن �G  #K0%1# ت/�ج &I�&ان و> راح* و�9L ا I+M

�ع  و>و> خ�E*راح* ت%ات5 & *E��F#تK# و> خI4 I+M  ...#K0%1� 5+�� .K0#نإذا شD0 *+& BنD0 5:ل أن# أش%F� # .  
 

English translation: 

 
S: The groom proposes to the girl through her father. First they [the groom’s family] send 
women to see the girl. Two women go to see the girl, the [groom’s] mother and sister, or his 
sisters. They see the girl, if they like her they say that they came to propose to the girl; I mean 
that they say that they want her for their son. They [the women] agree and then leave the rest of 
the job to the men. Then they let the men talk and agree. The man has to be the one who 
proposes. The groom with his father or with his uncle, I mean he has to be with one of his family 
elders, the oldest man of the family has to accompany the groom. They get engaged. The groom 
wouldn’t see the bride [before the engagement], he [might have] glimpsed her [in the street] if 
she went to visit the neighbors or went out with friends. Once he glimpses her [and likes her], he 
says that he wants this girl [for marriage].  
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